
Si-gar
—

Sales of 40,0011 IBs Batavia first quality at lOJt; 80,000

16s China No. 1 at 1%; 80 bbit aud 60 hf do New YorkCrushed
at 13-c; 50 bbls East Boston do atp. n.I.

Salt—soo sacks (2010s each) Dairy sold at 40c.
Preserves— Sale* of 200 doz Baltimore Oysters at #7; 150 bxs

Pie Fruits assorted at *5;100 cases Gherkins inhfgall glass st
$6 50; 100 kegs (5 galls) Pickles at <3 37'; 300 doz Fresh Peaches
(2ID cans) at to 75.

Lmimrs
—

Sales of30 bbls American Whiskey, ex F. P. Sage,
at 47)cper proof gallon; 50 octaves American Brandy at (dc
proof.

Soap— soo boxes Ordinary Brown sold 10 arrive at 7Jc.
a

—
ENTERED FOR DUTY AT THE CUSTOM HOUSE, Nov. 23, 1853.

v<Jue -
Value

74 case, sardines 1441 60 ton*coal
3 do saddlery 477 1120 bag. .alt ".".144
1 do cigars 158 100 Ms cement

'
imi7 do wine. 94 544 bars iron '. 758260 bkts champagne 1«9 20 (ckssherry 351

17359 qr bags flour and 880 4 cues furniture JBObagsliran 30530 8 do shirts «7540 cks refined sugar 2155 27 do ass'd drygoods... +40719 do porcelain 645 14 do wall paper 631
300 bxi candles- \SH 64 do macaroniT 14

Withdrawn roa Consumption.
4459 bags oats 5564,1000 bag. barley mi6100 rolls matting 369 2 puncheons gin 137

38 pkg* brandy BM| 3 do whiakey... 212
WITHDEAWM ro« EXPORT.

177tonscoal 4631 10 cs crape shawls 3536
39 cs crape bands* 33291

Entered forWaeehovsinc.
23 caspp cigars 30451 17 eh merinos 2964
9 do lifhose 388 \in toas coal 28»J

13 pkgs woolen g00d5.... 4549| 6 qrcks brandy 337
Cash Received.

For Duty, etc 916,588 05

SACRAMENTO, Nov 22d.— The inquiry for flour was pretty
brisk. Barley isstifler. and inmore request. Potatoes sell from
»'i I"-i«. (ulnaKiceNo. 1qniet at6|«n;.r;Carolina dull at no-
minal hinires. China Sugar is firmer, and inbetter inquiry; New
York crushed lbV; Smart's Syrup in Wi93c: insmall packages itbrings the same **East Boston, 110 to115. There are no Iftpar-cels of Ten in market: 216 do hriug 70e; good black 411«4V.
Pork and Baron are tinner, without change, and sales quick.
Choice Hams 18c. A fine articlw of Butter is offered at 32c infir-
If"bi '*\u25a0 kk'l!<MC; rorbe *'*New" York »carce at 44c. Mess Beef in

DEPARTURE OF RIVER AND HARBOR BOATS,
THIS DAY.

THIS DAY.
For Sacramento— New World—4P. M—Pacific Wharf
For Sacramento— W. O Hunt—4 P.M—Pacific Wharf.
Kor Sacrauicnto— Camanche— 4 P. M—Pacific Wharf.
KorStockton— Kate Kearney— 4 P. M—Central Wharf,
{•orStockton-H. T.Clay-4 P. M.,Central Wharf.For Colusi— Orient—4 P.M—Central Wharf.
For Petaluma— E. Corning— 10 A. M.—Central Wharf.For San Jose Mission— Union— With tide—Broadway WharfFor Contra Co.ta— Kate Hayes— loA.M..5P.M— Pacific Wharf

STAGES.
»or San Jose— Daily at 8 A.M.—Sta_-e Office, Plaxa.

American The aTat— Drama. "
Cross ofGold ;" Comedy "PetoffteP,rt,tic<sa'?C5a'?C Extravaganza, "The Invisible Princeor The Island of Tranquil Delight." "«*>,

San Francisco Theatre— Play. "The Jacobite ;" Farce, "1000Young Milliners(•, "The Wandering- Minstrel."

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

METEOROLOGICAL TABLE.
Observation, by Thomas Tenne.nt, Mathematical InstrumentM,"cr' fc'gn of the Wooden Sailor, Long Wharfl cornerof *

ront street.
I
•

4 \u25a0. iMaa»u». Ils>a I '". r. ». I Kn.mWov IHll |Ts».| Btl |Ts».| B»» ITsm.) B»». |Taa.|
13.. 1 29 881 6(P|29.87| 64-,i9l«j SP &M,62°i|Mist, cloudy,r-n.14.. .801 t>2°l .791 60°| .79(56^1 .70l sw=l IRain, cloudy el'r.
15.. .82 S6° .82 57° .81155-1 .Bo| 53° Cl'dy, v'ble, rain6.. .76 56° .75 580 .73| 61*1 .72 56^ Raii cl'dv. do7.. .80| 57° .82 5«o .81 57° .80 53- Variable. 'clear}«.. .86 58° .86 61= .79 58° .75 S7<= Cloudy, rain19.. .97 UP .95 65= .91 &!°l .94 6V> do dnizly.

Rain guage :13th, .15—Hth, .08—15Uir^2*-16th, .37—18th, .14—
19th, .02. Total, l.«l inches.

But what are we to understand by the
••

faults of
tn<l 1

-
the -past" to blame for our pre-

sent condition
'

Were uot our resources availahle
or wore our peojtle ko poor that they could not pay
the necessary expenses of Government

'
Neither of

these bwßwM v.;,v ;J,e true one. The recklessness
and extravagance of officials was the true cause of
this heav\ debt. Aud if,hs the Stalt Journal Kays, it
iiwMaMl 1 uiouru over the past, iiin exceedaagjj
fitting thai it should uiouru <ncr the delinquencies
©f those men whom it aided so materially to place in
\u25a0ower. It may mourn iv vain over the past, but it
may mourn nut iv vain, and we hope it will even t«.
repentance. <.\er its own purblind folly aud selfish
partyUm in putting such men in jKiwer.aud uphold-
ing them iv their onslaught on the .State Treasury.

The c<M,ln«es which is exhibited in view of our em-
\u25a0iifincial condition is very near the sublime.

For a long time we have endeavored to impress upon
the public mind the fact that our^tate finances were
badly liinnated. But the interested presses have
stoutly denied it.until now that the figures are before
the world, and th<- facts cannot longer be winked out

kc lack all they have said hitherto,
•ad confess thnt the_\ knew long ago that we were
wretchedly in debt, and think it can cause no sur-

:uii.ng th<- people to be told that there is no
truth in what they have hitherto been told. The fol-
lowing sample from the tame paper is unique and
worthy ofnotice, when taken in connection with the

it it never discovered any signs of extrava-
traur.- previous to the late election:

—
"
Itis not to lx-denied that we are considerably in

d.-bt—all have long been aware of that fact, and cau-
:.»>i !»\u25a0 ta V.<•

11by surprise by its announcement now."
8, all lia\r-long been aware ofit.and because a

l«.rtioUaf the press had the honesty und fearlessness
::t the same time you were bedaubing

Dlaw :tn<l the Legislature with insincere
i\u25a0! wonomizinc the public money and keeping

us out ofdebt answered your purpose, and
aVvaaj BBieii who nave caused this state ol things

y ..f them re-electe<l, and we have a
cUiri.m- |, :. continuation ofthe same ex-

fiiue disrecard of the public in-
:Ihe public credit

What mill be the moral effect of this official
trpose of the expenses of the Legislature t One
hundred an-1 six thousand dollars were paid during
the last session for clerk hire, and a small army of
cormorants wen- hanging round the Legislature
during the whole session, the most of them doing
nothing but drink whiskey, and draw from ten to
twenty dollars per diem fr»«m the Treasury. When
the Legislature adjourned, they dispersed, and since
then they have many of them been hanging round
the gambling houses and drinking shops of this city
and Sacramento: and so soon as the Legislature
moet* again, then- willbe a general flight ofthem to
Beaicia, and each one will be like the evil spirit
that went forth and took unto himself seven other
eil spirits They willeach have their own claims
to prefer on account of party service. and each will
have at least aanaaj friends who will all expect to
live off the State. We are curious to see what
rconoiny willbe practised during the coming session
in \i"« of our embarrassed Treasury. Will the
•Stamp Act papers be any more less greedy for pap,
or HI the .-Stamp Act be repealed \u2666

Anhonest Hibernian having oace been run over
by a troop of horse, was told by a priest, who chan-
ced to be passing by, to down on his knee* and thank
God—" What." says I"at. "

thank God for sending a
troop of horse over me

'"
A leading party paper in

the interior seems to be possessed of a very similar
spirit to that of lie worth) priest. In commenting
on the report of the Legislative Committee, an ab-
•tract of which we publish in another column, the
editor expresses bis resignation to our nearly bank-
rupt condition in the following words:

Itis useless to mourn over the past, however great
may hare been its faults, or however much the .State
may have become embarrassed thereby. The case
itnot as bad a* itmight have been.

The thankful spirit evinced by this editor resem-
bles the priests' for several reasons. The priest was
not injured himself by the troop of horse, and' he
\u25a0aw cause of thankfulness, while the poor Irishman
was nearly killed. Thin editor is equally resigned
when the St.-.v- Treasury is so cruelly depleted,
though it appears that individually he is not the
Jo6er, but as proprietor of one. of the stamp act pa-
pers nad recipients of official pap he

"
counts his

surf gain*." and expresses bis thankfulness that to
enable him tosecure them the State has uot become
worse involved.

Arrives!.
to

1
0
0Oa?w^od ipC*noca, HolTner. 140 d*finPhiladelphia; mdse

'
Ship Sarah a. Louisa, Cissna, late Henderson, 187 da fin York-mdse to 5 C Shaw.

j Coil barque Ulga, Jeokell, CO ds on Valparaiaoi mdse to fS Al-varez.
Schr Odd Fellow, Austin, iitfinSanta nix;produce toPlum-

!tn**r ik Co.
Schr Page, Fischer, 3 ds fat Ilumboldt Bay; lumber to Ryan,I'Utl «l Co. "

\

1
Sloop Wm Lent Nelson, 3 hours ftn Bohna*; lumber toBulinas

'
Lumber Co.

Sloop C \VClark, Riley. 3 hours fm Boliuai; lumber to 801lBat
'

Lumber Co.
Sloop Mary Williams, 8 hours fm Bolinaa; lumber 10 BoliaasLumber Co.
SINDOWN-Lighlhreeie from the Westward and ebb tide.

'
jOutside— lship,ibarques, and 1brig.

Cleared.
Not3d—Steamer Brother Jonathan, Baldwin, Mare Island; CX Garrison.
Ship Wild Duck, Hamilton, for Shanghai; Huaaey, Bond, k.

n&it*.
Ship Bonus, Winnor, Boston; HP Blanchard V Co.BrigJudson, Whippy, Umpqua: Wood i<>.
Schr Kahlua, Fulnoin. Coast of Peru; A J Pope.

Mailed.
No* 23d—Fr ship Benjamin, China; ships Windward, Callao;

Oscar, do.
Chilship Lopez a Sartori, Valparaiso.
Sw ship l»i*. 1 brig Zoroaster, Oregon; and others.

.Utaeraaaa.
Per Sarah Louisa— Was on* Cape Horn 60 days in'»irong

gales; crossed the equator (>ci 9th, lon 115, and had" light winds
and variable most of the time since; oft* Cape Hornlost bulwarks
and sustained other damage. Most of the crew lit)down sick
with the scurvy. Capt J ftHenderson died on the HUM of \u25a0

scurvy, and the present captain (Cissna) has had the same disease.
Twoof the crew are not expected to recover. Capt 11 was ana-
tive ofMassachusetts, and about 40 years of age.

Per Carioca— Was off Cape Horn 5 days; crossed the equator
October Jitth. lon 118, since which time had light and variable
winds.

Per Olga—Had light winds awl calm* most of the passages off
the Heads 4 day« infogs md calms.

Per Odd Fellow-Left brig Elua Taylor and schr Loo Choo, for
this port, loading.

Ship Sarah ItLouisa and barque Olga have anchored off NorthBeach; ship Carioca on*Shaw's wharf!

Nuisance.— M. Menee, for throwing filthand garbaee
in the street, in frontof his bouse, was fined $25.

MUSICAL-THEATRICAL.

Americas THEATRE.-Mrs. Thome's benefit last night
inthe operatic play of Sob Roy, and the extravaganza ofhe Invisible Prince^ drew a large and fashionable house.The selections, however, did not present the beoificiary
in any principal character, and were more congenial to thetalents of the other performers than her own. Mr.Thomeas Rob Hoy had an ample field for his abilities, and ifhis
manner had been more unaffected, there would have been
but little of fault to find in his performance of the part
The pleasant singing of Miss Julia Pelbv is always wel-comed withdelight, and her execution of AuldLang Syne
last night, was an addition felt by all in the interest of theplay ot Rob Roy. This lady is fast coming into particularfavor, and, withmore study and effort in her acting, there
would be no difficulty to her adding a reputation as an ac-
tress to that which she now enjoys as a vocalist. A com-
plimentary benefit to the Marion Rifles by the membersofCompany 8., is announced at this establishment for to-
morrow evening. Itpromises tobe an occasion ofunuiual
eclat and entertainment. Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Sinclair and
Mr. Thome willappear in the fineplay of Th* nnnchback,
and, it certainly could not be announced with better in-
ducements to attend its representation. The extravaganza
of The Invisible Prince, whichhas become of late quite a
theatrical pet, willconclude the performances.

San Francisco Hall— attraction of Mr. Kent,s
acting was again testified tolast night by a large house,
whom he did not fail to amuse exceedingly. The per-
formances consisted of three farces, very select in their
way. Poor Pillicoddy, 1,000 Young Milliner*and Themti»A..*.6 -"-j-.-'-'..

-•-
..1... \u0084„_,,m VUk

\u25a0

Ml Ke ,,»..
Jim Bags, acted in his most irresistible manner. A very
pleasant billis offered at this theatre for to-night, "

Marion Rifles Complimentary Benefit.
—

Com-
pany B. of this crack corps willgive a complimentary
benefit to Company A., at the American Theatre, to-
morrow evening. Great attraction will be presented,

Sinclair has kindly volunteered her services, and
Miss Pelbv, Mr.and Mrs. Thorne, and Mrs. Baker, will
appear. See billin another column.

Robbert— James Reasoon and Michael Curley werecharged with robbing. On Tuesday night they attackeda man named Arthur Morrison, as he was walkingalong
Sansome street Dear Pine, knocked him down and took a
dirk knife away fromhim. The case was continued for
further evidence.

Races.— There willbe some races at the Union Course
to-day. Some rare sport is anticipated.

At it Again.—Several times within the past three
months a gentleman and lady by the name of Wohl, have
been up before the Recorder, mutually charging each other
withassaults and batteries, beatings, thro wing pitchers
and tumblers ,and indulging in many other sports peculiar
to matrimonial strife. At the time of their last squabble,
which was a month ago, they separated by mutual agree-
ment and did not meet again until Tuesday evening, when
they again commenced operations on tbe crockery wareand were bronght before the Recorder yesterday mommg. Their case was continued for further e> idcmJc.

CoROHER^ Isquest.— An inquest was held yesterdayby Coroner Whaling upon the body of AlfredB. Curriera young man who was lost overboard from the ship
Venice while she was going out the harbor on the 19th
inst. The body was not found tillyesterday, when itwas
picked up near Laws Wharf. He was 17 years of ace
and was from Portsmouth, N.H. He came out in the\enter, and was on his return inher when he was lost.

Alarm of Fire —The alarm of fire yesterday after-
noon was caused by the blazing of a stove pipe in therear of Sacramento street, near Kearny. The fire was
not communicated to the buildings. Ifthat part of thecity should ever catch fire, it would be a difficult job even
for our cfhcient Fire Department to prevent the whole ofthe Chinese shanties on Sacramento-street from burnine
down.

Throwing Things.— Michael McLoughlin, for amusing
himself by shying peanuts and paper balls from the third
tier of the American theatre into the parquette. was sent
to the city prison for one day.

Natives.— Two native Californians were up before tbeRecorder yesterday, charged withhaving been drunk thenight before. One was fined and the other sent down for
one day. The native Californians are, generally, a tem-perate people.

Disease among H>rsfs.— There is a disease very pre-
valent about this time killingoffhorses in groat numbers.
Itis supposed to be a lung fever, and is brought on by
exposing the animal while warm to the cold air, without
the precautions of rubbing down and blanketing, and also
by giving, cold water too freely while the horse is
warm.

The latest instance is the death which occurred yester-
day of the celebrated pacer Dominick Burnett, seven
years old, from St. Louis, the property of S. P. Bowman.
This horse was well known to all the racing community.

LawReport.— We publish inour law report an opinion
heretofore referred to in the Court of Sessions, and from
which we understand an appeal is intended to the Su-
preme Court. Whether the County Judge and a single
Associate Justice constitute a quorum of the Court of Ses-
sions is the issue joined, and, ifthe opinion ofJudge Creigh
is to be atlirmed, we should like to know what effect it
may have upon such former convictions, as have frequently
been made in the absence ofone of the Associate Justices.

Religious Services.— Religious services willbeheld
to-day, at 11 o'clock, in the First Congregational Church,
corner ofCalifornia and Dupont streets. Rev. T. D.Hunt,
pastor.

The Fifth Annual Thanksgiving service willbe held in
the First Presbyterian Church, Stocktou street, at 11
o'clock A.M.

Agriculture n Grass Valley.—The Grass Valley
Telegraph gives some interesting facts and statistical
information in relation to the success ofagricultural efforts
in their vicinity.

Akother Niw PAPER.—The Echo says that another
French paper, to be called the Revue Californienne, is
soon to be started in this city.

Furniture Sale.— Messrs. Wainwright, Randall &
Co. willhave a sale to-morrow, consisting of the billiard
tables, bar fixtures, and furniture of the Bella Union.

Adams& Co.—We are indebted to this celebrated firm
for the early delivery ofSacramento papers, last evening.

The Courts.— None of the Courts will be in session
to-day.

Mountain Lam Water CoMPA>r.-riy reference toan advertisement inanother column, it willbe seen thatthe subscription books for stock iv the Mountain Lake
Water Company are now opened at the office of the Com-
pany, No 174 Montgomery street. The Directors are de-
termined to push the work as rapidly as possible, and one
of their number has gone to the Atlantic States for thepurpose of furthering the interests of the Company. The
Directors say that the whole of the necessary labor re-
maining can be performed in six months. Itis needless
to enlarge upon the many advantages which a constant
and bountiful supply would yield to our city. The easy
terms upon which stock may be secured and the high
character ofthe Directors will,we doubt not, induce many
to take stock according to their means.

Frauds i.n Flour.— Within a few days past, we arc
assured upon good authority, that a person was seen tak ,
tug from one ofour foundries four castings, which were
fsc similes of the brands used on the barrels of Gallego and
Haxall flour. The evident object is to re-pack more or
less of the forty thousand barrels of mixed brands old
stale rotten and musty flour with fresh ground domestic
and Chile flour, and for the purpose ofmaking itmore saleable, to place upon itthe celebrated brands by burning the
head ofeach barrel withthe brand of Gallego or Haxall.
Our citizens should bo ou their guard against purchasing
any r{this gOUr.

KAHTHtji-AKE.—We are informed by a man ofscience,
who has been making meteorological and geological obser-
vations at the Mission Dolores for several years, that a
shock of arery slight perpendicular earthquake was no-
ticed in this city, night before last, at 11 o'clock. The os-
cillation lasted about a second and a half. This is the
twenty second shock recorded since the Ist of January,
1851. Of these shocks only three were horizontal We
may mention, in this connection, that t«e State Geologist
has the record of upwards of thirty earthquakes in this
State since the Ist of last January.

Scckvv o» Ship Board.— The ship Sarah Louisa
arrived here yesterday after a passage of 172 days from
New York. The first officer, Mr. Cissns, now master,

reports nearly all the crew down and very sick with the
scurvy. Six of the crew and the carpenter, rook and
steward have been so sick as to be unable to do dntv.
Capt. J. H. Henderson, who came out in command of the
vessel, died of the disease on the 20th inst. C'apt. Hen-
derson died while in the act of marking time, while the
first mate was taking an observation. Hisbody is still on
board the vessel. Capt. Henderson was a native ofMas
sachusetts, and aged 43 years. Capt. Cissna deserves
much credit forhis exertions in getting the ship intoport,
as the crew were often so much exhausted that it seemed
impossible for them to be persuaded to work. By the
Captain's persuasions, however, he succeeded in rousing
them and bringing the ship into harbor.

coarse ofhis Honor has given such general satisfaction t<
the community, that we sbouid look upon his retirement
as a public calamity.

Judge Lake.— We regret to state that the failinghealth
ofthis gentleman, has made it necessary for him to take a
short recess from bis labors, and consequently, the District
Court adjourned this afternoon for the term. This step i<
in concurrence with a very general desire on the part (f
the members of the bar who see in the state of Judge
Lake's health s matter of great uneasiness. The ofEcia

Griat Growth.
—

Major ltufus, ofLos Angeles, plantec
in March last, a number of peach stones, which had pr*viously been buried, so that the germ might sprout, an.now he has 8000 trees, many of which are lix feet hi"land an inch thick.

THa Blown vp Steam iks.—The steamers Slockto
and American Eatrle, which exploded on the San Josqui.river, ore now nearly repaired, and willbe turned out ina
few days as

"
good as new."

Warrants sbouid be paid according to the order of their
registration.
There willbe to the credit ofthe School Fund, on theIstofJanuary, 18*1

• ] 651S 'SOIThere are three per cent bonds redeemed, in'hands of
'

Treasurer, andsubject 10 redemption on call 300,000 00School land sales to Oct. 10, 1853... 447,780 00
The Committee have not examined the State ofthe WarDebt, and do notknow the extent of our claim on the Ge-

neral Government.
Total amount of War Debt, exclusive ofaccrued inie-

?^r^n-:":;:;;;;:::::::::;;:;:; $806,908 41fiviltiebt \u25a0'\u25a0;<m inn imTotal liabilities, exclusive ofunredeemed 'civil'War-
'

r«nt« issued iiuce JulyI,1853, and outstanding 3per cent bonds . *3I<n i;aa .11
Annual interest on State Debt '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'. 1,912 til)"

The extraordinary of total expenditures heretofore in-
curred by legislative action must inthe future be greatly
reduced, or the most serious consequences willensue.
The large amount raised by taxation is unequal to the ex-
penditures provided by law." The funding system must
be done away with.
Paid loofficers of Assembly of IKS #1,76!) 60Paid to officers of Senate of 1853 55,32400

Total to officers of the Legislature of1853 $108,093 60For salaries for executive and judicial officers; forcontingent expenses of Legislature for the fourth fis-
cal rear, and for Hospital purposes for the 3d and
4th fiscal year.................... .............. ?301 245 17

Paid for printing, including the laws and journals for
'

both years, from July Ist,1852, to July lit,1853 202,49439
Total expenditure for printingsince the organization

of the State $532,937 65
Paid to Winchester for printinglaws and journals of

1851.... $30,222 85
Byestimate of Committee underpaid 10261

The laws and journals of 1851 were printed in New
York, (laws badly done) delivered in '53 by Eugene Cas-
serly, who bought them from Mr. Fitch for $22,000 in
Comptroller's warrants, and immediately turned them
over to the State at a price of $39,537 08.

Estimated at California price, Casserly was overpaid
$6,498 88.

Some errors in the printing of '52-53, were discovered,
acknowledged to be theirs by the subcontractors, and
rectified.

upon territories occupied by ahostile army, inlieu ofageneral confiscation ofthe property belonging to the in-habitants, and that theobjeetof war by land being con-quest, or the acquisition of territory,to be exchanged
as an equivalent for other territory lost, the recardofthe victor for those who are to be, or have beenhis subjects, naturally restrains him from the exer-cise ofhis extreme rights in this particular; whereasthe object ofmaritime war is the destruction of the
enemy's commerce and navigation, the sources and
sinews ofhis naval power— which object can onlybeattained by the capture and confiscation of private
property -—-/fWo,,'* Eltnunt, of International
Abstract or the Report of the Public Expenditure

('ominiiieeofilie Senate ofCalifornia, on the su>
count* and Touchers of the Treasurer and Imp.
trailer of the Sum-.

The Committee of the Senate ofthe State ofCalifornia on
Public Expenditures have made a lengthy report, dated Oct.
31, 1853, upon theirexamination of the accounts and vouch
era of the Treasurer and Comptroller of the State. The
report is too lengthy for publication entire, but we make
the following abstract, which has only one-sixth of the
length of the original report.

The accounts of the Comptroller having received a su-
perficial examination from the Committee of the previous
year, this Committee have examined the accounts from the
formation of the government.

The Committee recommend
"

an entire chance in the
manner ofkeeping books," that all

"
suspended accounts-

shall be kept in a separate account ;"that the accounts of
the County Treasurers and other officers be kept in the
name oftie responsible officer, and that monthly or quar-
terly balance sheets should be made."

Very few of the accounts of the County Officers are ac-
companied by the proper vouchers, and the Committee
could findno legal evidence, inmany cases, that the money
due fromthe counties had ever been paid over to the State
Treasury. A more rigid enforcement of the law is neces-
sary.

The cost ofappendixing the laws and journalsh as been
exhorbitant.

To defray the expenses of Government, by Act of Feb.
12,1M0, t1,000,000 were nppropriated ;by Act or May 1,
1851, $500,000; by Act of May 4th, IW2, $600,000; by
Act of May 11th, IP.'>3, $300,000 :Total to July, 1ia.13,
52,400,000. The total of warrants drawn for the four
6scal years is *:t,010,8(J4 89;leaving expended beyond
appropriations $1)10,864 89.

By reason that most of the statutes providing for the
expenditure of money, directed the warrants to be drawn
by the Comptroller, that official had drawn the warrants
as above, beyond the appropriations. The Committee
praise the ability of the Comptroller in wading throutrh
intricate cases cf adjudication.

The Committee recommend that the prices of public
printing be generally reduced ;that the public printer be
annually elected by the Legislature ;that few reports be
printed, and nobills withont specific order ;that the price
ofappendixing (now extravagant) be reduced; that an at-
tested copy of the journals of both houses be placed in
the State Library, which would fulfil the requirement of
the Constitution that they be published ; that additional
precautions be taken in the auditing of bills;and that the
Census of l-"5 be taken by the Assessors, embracing
only the constitutional requirements, and at a nominal
rate per head.

The Committee close by saying,
"

unless the experi-
ence ofthe past belies the future, these recommendations
willreceive little attention from the Legislature or from
the people. By and by, however, when a continuous fund-
ing system will have saddled upon the people a rate of
taxation ofEuropean character, and that too,merely to pay
interest, without one or scarcely one visible monument of
value in return, they will, when too late, be waking up
from this prosperous dieam. Not a building, save the In-
sane Asylum and the Prison ;not a place where a State
officer can leave apaper with safety, belongs to the State.
After an expenditure of more than $3,000,000 and after
seven removals of the archives of the State, they are sub-
ject to be burned or stolen by any one sufficiently indus-
trious to take the trouble."

The Report is signed by the Committee, Lyons, Hubbs,
Wambougb, Lind, and Herbert

Grading of Clay Street.— Atthe last meeting of
the Board of Aldermen, the ordinance for altering the
contract for grading Clay street from Stockton to Taylor
was laid over to the next meeting. From a careful exa-
mination of the street at the present time, and the terms
of the contract, itappears that the grade is, for a part of
the way, thirty feet below the surface. Along both sides
of the street are many valuable houses, the owners of
which are afraid, ifso deep an excavation is made at this
season ofthe year, the banks willcave inbefore the rainy
season is over, and their houses will tumble into the
street. Ifthere is any danger ofthat kind, the ordinance
ought surely to pass ;for it isnot proposed to alter the
grade, but simply to defer a part of the grading till the
rainy season is past, when the danger of the caving in
willbe over. Ifthe alteration is made at the deepest
part of the cut, the street willbe graded to within eleven
feet of the established grade, and the ascent will be but
little steeper, and but slight,ifany, inconvenience can re-
sult, and itwillbe greatly to the relief of those dwelling
on the street. Unless some objection may exist which
we are not aware of, the privilege of the delay ought to
be granted.

Withdrawal— By a card whichmay be found in ano-
ther column, it will be seen that Mr. L. Upson, of the
Sacramento Union, has left the corps editorial and taken
to the practice of the law. As editor of the Union, Mr.v,,.»» u~ .-^nirpH,very high reputation, and itis with
regret that we learn ofhis withdrawal, me unu,*

his editorial charge, has ever been recognized as one ofthe
ablest, most candid and influential papers in the State. It
has always maintained a position decided and earnest in
character, and has been conducted with dignity and cour-
tesy towards all, and especially the newspaper fraternity,
that we venture to assert that he carries with him the
good willof every remaining member, and his command-
ing talents and fine social qualities, can hardly failto secure
him all the success inhis new vocation whichhis hopes or
ambition may promise.Itis a pleasant custom, and a venerable one, to

devote one day in the lone year to an especial re-
membrance of the favors received, and to the enjoy-
ment of the good thing* oflife furnished for the bene-
fitofman. InCalifornia, we have much to be thank-
ful for. Within the past year, our State has 1..-.ii
peculiarly prospered. No startling calamities have
befallen as— no great conflagrations have swept down
our young and growing cities. New resources of
mineraland agricultural wealthhave been discovered
sad our people have not been visited with »ny ofthe
epidemics which have carried death and sorrow
among our fellowcitizens on the other side of the
continent. We have pursued the even tenor of onr
way. growing in greatness, and increasing our means
ofhappiness, comfort, and prosperity. Let us not
be unmindful in our rejoicings that to the Great Fa-
ther of us all. who has made His nun toshine and His
rain to fall on the just and the unjust, we owe our
bumble and our heartfelt thanks.

Lacking as we do here, to a great extent, the com-
fort*! and joys of the family circle, aud separated
v we are from the dear one* whose presence would
make us happy, we can scarcely expect at pre*ent to
enjoy our thanksgiviug days in the Eastern style.
Kewectheleaa, many a turkey and chicken and goose

will find a sepulchre to-day, and many a tender
thought of the l»ved ones far away, willri*e, bring-
ing withit pleasant remembrances of the past, and
better hope* for the future. We understand that
our principal banking houses and stores willbe closed,

and that service will be performed in the Churches.
Inorder that the editor*, reporter*, compositors,

pratuMß, fly-boy*, and other person* attached to

IfcaHMUUM Dii.
—

This is Thanksgiving Day.
:is of rout gouge, turkey, apple sauce, plum

puddings, and rosy-diet- ked country tirls. rise l>efore
otir mind's eye at the mention of the name. Inthe
cold, hl.-ak regions of New England, where th<-
Thanasgivinr Day custom originated, and where it is
now most honored, from the timber lands of Maine

'•«lculatiug regions of Connecticut this willbe
a day of j..v: the hewer in the lofty forests willlay
down his axe. the farmers labor will be confined to
the care of hi*cattle, the click of the busy shuttle
•nd the hum of the spinning frame willcease for to-
day. The wheel of the Connecticut button millwill
have a resting spell, and gathered around a blaziuc
wood fire in the ample parlors ofNew England coun-
tryhouse*, with due remembrance of the Giver of
every s<x>d and perfect gift the assembled families
willpass the day in pleasant reminiscences, and ex-
changee of affectionate converse. In New England,
on this day. it if the custom for the various branches
of families to gather at the residence ofsome one of
ti»em, to re-unite the feelings and ties of kindred,
broken by reparation and removal. The old gray-
headed grandfather and his faithful companion, the
father aad mother, and brothers and sisters, and the
little brood of prattling children, meet under the
came roof. The old man tells his stories, and lives
his young days over again, and his eyes are gladdened
and the chilly damps of age made warm by the sight
of his happy and prosperous progeny. The blazing
fire, with monstrous logs newly added, burns up
brightly, and the genial warmth within contrasting
withthe chill and snow withont. makes all bright and
happy. Then, when the table is loaded down with the
good things of life, which honest industry has pro-
vided, the family are seated around, and the vener-
able trraniire reverently invokes the blessing of the
Father of Allupon them and on their cheer, and they
••at with joy their thanksgiving dinner. At night the
cheerful lamps are lighted, and the neighbors gather-
ed in. and while the old folks gossip with each other,
the lads and maidens amuse themselves w ithpleasing
garnet and youthful gaitie*.

The heirs acknowledge that they were too slow in
locating their grants in Texas and Upper California;
but they express their determinatien to cet ahead of
the Yankees this time, and locate their five millions
ofacres in Sonora, Sinaloa aud Lower California, be-
fore the land-grabbers of the North can ptssibly
head them off. They may be mistaken, however, if
they desire to locate any portion ofit in Sonora.

The grant is mad.- in good faith, and of its legal
validity there can be no doubt, so soon as itmay be
properly located. Ifitbe written in the book offate
that the United States shall obtain any further por-
tionyf Mexico, we would hope that the claim of the
Ituri.ideß may be located upon that portion.
< onn-rmion of PrWntr Property at Sea during

War.
The probability of a European war, which may in-

volve the whole continent ina longand stubborn con-
flict. s> ?gests the consideration of the policy of the
portionofinternational law by which private property
of belligerents at sea is liable to confiscation. This
legal right of confiscation is a remnant of barbarous
ages, when commerce and manufactures, liberty and
enlightenment were in their infancy. It is at war
withall the interests of civilization; and the only
possible benefit which itcan bring is, that a nation
favorably situated may, by the aid of the piratical
principle, be enabled to conquer an enemy, but »ith
that enemy allmankind must suffer.

Itis not our desire, however, toshow the injustice
and the impolicy of the law, for these, it appears to
us, must be evident enough to all. Ifany nation can
be benefitted by it, that nation is the United States:
but even they can gain nothing in the long run.

The wannest and ablest advocate ofthe abrogation
of this, as of many other barbarous laws, was Benja-
min Franklin. He wrote thus in17K'> :—

Th.- United States, though better situated than any
oth.r nation to profit by privateering, ar.-, so far as
in them |j«-s, endeavoring to abolish the practice, by
offering, in all their treaties with other powers, ailarticle engaging solemnly that, in case of a future
war, no privateer shall be commissioned on either
side, and that unarmed merchant ships on both sides
*hall pursue their voyages unmolested.
Itwas not true that the United States were "en-

deavoring to abolish the practice." for Franklin was
supported but by few, and after his death the nation
abandoned the efforts commenced by her great phil-
osopher and philanthropist.
Itappears that the present is a propitious time to

becin the work anew. What we ask is, that the
legislature of the State of California, shall request
wir S^nat4»rg and Representatives to do their utmost
in ( -..tigress for the formation ofa treaty between the
Lnited States, Great Britain, France. Belgium, Hol-
land, Denmark, Swede,,. Norway, Germany, Sardinia,
and such other enlightened and commercial nations
des.ro.ts of becoming parties to change the laws of
nations, so that privateering shall be declared piracy,
and private property sacred except in a few cases,
such ac when about to violate a siege or a blockade.

The following is the law and reasou* therefor, as
given by one of the best authorities :"

The progress of civilization has slowly but con-
stantly tended to soften the extreme severity ofthe
operations of war by land;but it stillremains unre-
laxed in respect to maritime warfare, inwhich the
private projwrty of the enemy taken at sea, or afloat
inport, is indiscriminately liable to capture and con-
fiscation. This inequality in the operation of the
laws of war, by land and by sea, has been justified by
alleging the usage of considering private property,
when captured in cities taken by storm, as boot}-;
and the well-known feet that contributions are levied

our office, may have an opportunity of enjoying their
r<..-»t beef and plumpudding to-day, no paper willbe
ismed from this office to-morrow; our office willbe
opened this evening, however, for t!:> reception of
Hdwrtisements.

Ifthen- is to be any economy in the management

of the cit\ finances, itmust be by watchiug every
appropriation— the small as wellas the large

—
and

opposing all expenditures except when called for by
necessity. The extravagance in the manageuieut of
the city fin;;m-i*s touches the pockets of our citizens
quite as clostlv as the unstc of the State funds.

Itmay 1«- proper that a document of great impor-
tance to the whole State, such as a Governors Mes-
sage, should be printed iv a pamplet form;but the
policy even in that case is doubtful, after the publi-
cation in all the newspapers, and ivthe case ofa city
paper is wasteful. It is probahle that the publication
of the Message infour or five of the daily papers
would have been quite as well as inall of them: aud
a provision to that effect would have saved seven
or eight hundred dollars.

Pkintin,. the Mayors Messaci— A joint reso-
lutionhas beeu passed iv the Board of Aldermen to
order the printing of the Mayor's Message in a pam-
phlet form. The Message has already been printed in
eight or nine daily papers, distributing about 16,000
copies, at a cost to the city of about $1,000 or per-
haps more. These copies of the Message were thus
placed within the reach ofevery one in the city, were
well printed, and might have been preserved, and will
be preserved, in that shape. Besides the publication
thus, the Message is preserve! iv the City Kecords.
Any possible benefit, Pxeept to the printer, that citu

be derived from this publication is not very evident,
aud the expense would not l>e less than several hun-
dred dollars.

Ifthe publication be ordered, involving au expense
of some hundreds of dollars, the question might
arise

—
is h joint resolution or an ordinance the proper

form for the order? •
The Land 'Grant ot .Mexico to the Itnrbldea In

California.
Iv li?10 the revolution to attain national independ-

ence began inMexico, aud 1] years of civilwars fol-
lowed, until in ]*21Don Augustiu Iturbide, a promi-
nent General, declared himself in favor of an inde-
pendent monarchy, and at once the independence was
secured. This monarchy was to have a member of
the Royal family ofSpain on the throne ;but iv1822
news arrived that Spain insisted upon the former re-
lation of parent country and colony, whereupon Don
Augustiu declared himself Emperor. He was very
popular, and allacknowledged that the independence
was achieved by his exertions, and the plan of Iguala,
of which be was the ostensible author, is the Mexi-
can Declaration of Independence. For his services
iv

"
achieving" the Independence, the Mexican Oo*.

gressinl-^. voted him $1,000,000. His usurpa-
tion of the Empire was very distasteful to the repub-
lican leaders, who had fought in vain against him and
his Spanish friends for ten long years; onlyat the elev-
enth hour he adopted the popular cause, and yet he at
once became Emperor, and theu neglected the old
and long tried friends of freedom. It was too much.
In J*-2."l Santa Anna ledthe republicans inrevolt, and
that same year Itnrbide was dethroned and went to
Europe. The next year he returned to regain the
throne, was taken aud shot.

The reward of $1,000,000 voted to him, had not
been paid on account of the emptiness of the treas-
ury. The debt was, however, acknowledged by the
<;<>vemment, uot only because itwas made according
to law, but likewiapbecause the name and family of
Iturbide were popular. Unable to pay the money,
the Government, instead, granted to the heirs a large
trad <>f land

—
Rome hundreds of square leagues in

Texas, to be located l>y them. They neglected to
make the location before Texan became independent.
The Government then made a similar grant of land
to be located \<\ th<- heir* in New Mexico or Upper
California. The\ neglected to make the location,
and one morning Tncle Sam annexed those valuable
territori.-s When the l\ S. Land Commißgiou
for California began its labors the Iturbideo sent the
Beeond won of the Emperor, Don Salvador, to claim
in our State an extent of territory which would have
made the owner one ofthe wealthiest of men. Don
Salvador came here last year, and concluded that his
mission was a wildgoose chase. The day for making the
location had passed. The Mexicangovernment was de-
terinini d apparently to compel the Iturbides to receive
their land, so on the I42th of March, 1t!53, a decree
(we have a copy now before us,) was made by Gen.
Lombardini, then head of the government, granting

to the heirs ofDon AuguHtin Iturhide thirty leagues
Bqunr»- of land, to be located by them or their agents
on government land, in a body or in separate parcels,
in the States of Sonora. Sitialoa or Lower California.
The iminenut- value of this land can scarcely lie esti
nutted, located, as itmay be, in a multitude ofplaces
which will be the centres of preat trade aud com-
merce within ten years. Nine hundred square
leagues, more than five millions of acres, which may
be located on land where soon the star-spangled ban-
ner will wave, where the land shall bloom like a gar-
den, whither ships shall bear freights from every
land, where the railroad car willbear off the mineral
produce, and the manufactures ofa busy Anglo-Saxon
population.

Bailg 3,lta California.
By E. <;ll.BE«T A: Co. MARKETS.

IMPORTATIONS.
THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 24,1 1853.

There will be uo paper it>Kue«i from this «»ffi<v
to-morrov

tfealYbidnT. i~i#VI*"?*^,"0bMiaour « Wpaneaeonseorn-p's Birrei,?^*i!!.wllMl
-«•»• *Ufpmnt. »El.breed S bx.

I*bxaWcairYUrdl »"™*» Pkgs can>etin*, UMObxssoap,
» bl» butter, 6s kailiM.*£??'"•

'
ruß » *'».» pgs plow*,

board*, 200 bxs dSe2a-aXSV pickl«*-
'
ehee.e pres*. .&>Ml.

\u25a0 kdu pip...ibxhard^Ti rv *•**"<*ho'lwiroa.
lOti bags coffee, an bis soraT litf?1111"1'? **•**\u25a0 c» •""•a.
dry goods, 9*htads coei /pi, 'SI" ft5*5 13 "c'««. a**p/» iidse unspecified? Pf '"

b*i"*duek'»• "todo,«5

ofdo corn meal, lSbl.flou?*uKhaaU 1Si* 1̂23 W»»
pcsl«mb«r. I*o do whit.m*. "»doTSSI^^ 15

*iu*aoT
- <**

G.plums. 100 bkf. win..KepjiiaSjE.£,.Xi""1«11*-» w

Hcmbolot Bat-Per TiiMft lumber JM lha

—
1-.._

Paj >»o. Monterey Bay-Per Odd feUow-937 skVp^SoeV
CONSIGNEES.

Per Carioca-M inslow. M Whircoaib k Co, WHDarea *
Co,Gibbons *.La Mott, Deo Oarwood, (i X Gluras, LeantoniSrhultir-. A Morns, Grouia a Co. Alien*. Co. TaUant i. WtmT.. VV SnilwWl P^oggins. S Stark. J Vance. San^r^scoGa,
Co,C\\ elsh, Alkea k breach, Middlrton k Co. Tandlerfc Co!spatz k.Xewhouw, W F Babcoek k Co, Adams k Co. Dana Bn.£ C%,"*"",»..*•Co» FaxoniBro. O\V Gordon. I|Alburn? *
Co HiioiuSherman a Co.J B Thomas ami order

*"""*"*
Per Sarah k Louise- 8 c Shaw. Case, Hei*.r k Co, U<ang0"g0"!1mi.

11*1 »*«•*S""n J B Thomas. HD May, A Uuy, S »N Kit-Idham, and order.
*

Per Page— HR Reed k Co, Rvan, Doff*CoPer Odd rellow-Brennea k Co. P'ummer k 1...rer Olge—r- S Alvarez.

PASSENGERS.

Per Odd Fellow-J \VRotwruon.

Sapping intelligence.
PORT BAN FRANCISCO. NOVEMBER S3, 1533

THE SUN. I HIGH WATER.
»'»«» 7 11 this mor.iimc 5J4•«*• 4 52 I this imM • [»

Or To JUSTUS » V -Matter, of all»«e*el. .rnvuigat thisport wi confer a favorupon the proprietors ..t this mmiby preparing for the Marine Reporter for thS^LTA-CoWooa*K.3. MiiTis,who wiUboard (horn on their arrival, a Report cltheir vessel, cargo, consignees, passengers, vessels spoken, andother matters of general interest
p<«en, ana

I'pon their leaving for any part ofthe world they winbe cheerfully(applied with lies of the ALTA,free of charge, on•pnlici-
lonat the office. Sacramento street below Montgomery vv

Not. 23d— There has been an average number of sales o-dsy
from first hands. The jobbing trade bat hardly been so active a*
yesterday, still \u25a0 fair amount of goods were sold for the interier,
and the river steamers wentup, this evening, with newly lull
load jof freight.

There ha* been rather more inquiry to-day for Butter than wen*re remarked previcu*ly,but the *ale* are not to that extent that
would warrant the supposition of there beinj a speculative (eel-
ing inthe market. A lively remembrance of the effect* produced
at home by the fictitious riMwhich took place in Augu*t last,
through *pecularive agency, should warn operators not to make
another mistake of the kind. Sugars arein food request a: tteady
price*:the market has decidedly a firmlook.

Floir—Transactions from firsthands have beeu limited:sale*
include 100 bbls Oallego superfine at #16 25; 590 do Taliaferro
Mill*at #11 50; 400 do outside brands in lots at #5 JSS I50; 200
qr sacks Santa Clara Mills at #12 50. Gallego and Haxßil are
jobbingat #15 74<i 16 50; chile inqr sacks at #11 50; Repacked at#11; Domestic atsl2u 12 JO.

Bread—Sales of mo bbls Pilot at S^c; 50 do Wilsons Fine Navy
at 3Je.

Beans— Sale of 700 .mall bag* Bayos at jjc.
Grain—We note gale* of 1700 sack* Domestic Barley inlota at

2c; 1500 do Baltic Oat* (reported) at 4c; 300 doEastern do at i'je.
480 do Domestic Wheat, in lot*, »t3;</«ic; 1000 do Chile Bran
at 2c.

Provision*—lK'bbls Mom Pork fold at 921; 40 bf do Clear at
#14 75; 100 bbUMeu Beef at *1J; 5006 m. Extra Clear Bacon at
15jc; 50 lea Hanu at 14Ve; -10 do djat p.n.t; J3B firkin*Butter
in lota, ordinary to choice, at 2tia29c; 10 hhd» (containing kuu)
do ai 38c: 60 kegs Lard at HJc ; 20 cases do (atuall tin*)
at 16jc.

At Nicholas, Sutter county, on Sunday. Nov. 21st, by George BIpham, Esq., Mr.Albert Bogart to Jliss Betsey Jl. He.nder-son, both of Beßr River.

DIED.

On Sunday morning. 20th inst, on board Ihe ship Sarah i.Loui-sa, at sea, Captain J. R. Henderson, of Massachusetts, wilh
His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attendhis funeral this afiernoon. ai3 o'clock, from ihe ship, at Vailejo
In this city,onWednesday, the 23d inst, Georue Sharp, Jr., sonor Oeorjje Sharp, of New York, aged 3i years.His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attendtliefuueral this (Thursday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the Rev TUwightHutu's Church, corner of California and Dupont street*.

MOUNTAINLAKE WATER COMPANY.^cTpT^
$1,000,000. Share. Fifty Dollars each.

Books ofsubscription to the above stock are now open at the
Ioffice of the Company, No. 174 Montgomery street

directors:
SAMUEL PURDY, JOHN MIDDLETON,
FERDINAND VASSAULT, E. J. SAGE,
OEO. C. BATES. AUG. J. BOWIE,

JACOB R. SNTDER.
In the construction of the works necessary to introduce theI water into San Francisco, the Engineers furnish testimony that

Ithe aqueduct, the reservoirs, and the distributing pipe*, may be
Icompleted in sixmonths, withinthe amount ofcapital. The Di-
:rectors do not think it necessary, in this place, to point out the

manifold advantages resulting 10 a city bountifullysupplied with
pure and wholesome water; its absence is painfully felt bymore
than sixty thousand persona.

No other expenditure ofmoney that can be made, will sorapidlyadvance the wealth of the city, or add so much to thecomfort, convenience, and health ofits inhabitants; while aa an
investment of capital merely, its ultimate productiveness cannotbe reasonably questioned.

Twenty-five per cent of each subscription willbe required incash, for which scrip willbe is sued, and the balance insmall in-stalments, at such times as the Directors may by due notice re-
quire. By order.

n24 SAMUELPURDY, President
BANKINGHoist:

BANDERS IIBRENHAM.
Exchange fer sale on

New York, I Boston,
Philadelphia, 1 Baltimore,

New Orleans. n24

CHINA Kit No.1and '£1
Batavia rice. No. 1 and 2;
Porter in casks, forsale by

THEO. C SANBORN.
n°4 corner Front and Clay.

FOR SALE, EXLOUISE-
100 cases window glass, assorted sizes;
500 galls boiled linseed oil, in 3 gallcans.

ZIEL, BERTH 4. CO,
n24-4 No. 101 Battery street.

TITRPIN cV YAHBKOIGII'S APRICOT TO-BACCO.— 2O cases now landing from ship Francis P.Sage
lU4-3 For sale by ALSOP i.CO., California street

STEAM KNtJINE.-Afirst-class Steam Engine of 50 horse.. power is set up for exhibition and sale at the Warehouse ofM.R.ROBERTS, two doors above Messrs. Dewitt*Harrison's,
Sansome street. Parties in want ofa superior engine are invitedto examine it

=
nZi-2wis

JLIBRARY-<Cabii>etde Lecture Frai.oais)-a^»T Removed from Washington street to Sacramento street,
opposite the Merchant's Exchange.— For sale- The best assort-
ment of books on the Pacific, 18,000 volume*, in various lan-guages ;a large assortment of instrumental and vocal music, andtwo pianos; Spanish, French. English, and German papers;blanks, stationery, charts, playing cards and engravings; somefine chests of drawers and bureaus ;the fine Panorama of SanFrancisco, executed at Paris, after a daguerreoty .c.Subscription to the circulating library and reading room, »3 per
month. s r

n2»-lm* W. SCULEIDEN.
TTki!*SOLUTION OF COPARTXERSniP-The part-
JL^ nerslup heretolore existing between the undersigned, under
mutual'consent* 1

""'"
1"*«•"«*»*»'•

--... ..?.„,;..,
Allpersons having claims against said firm,are requested to

present the same forthwith, as also all persons indented 10ns.willplease make immediate settlement with HARRISON OLM-STEAD, who is authorised to settle the affairs of our late firm.
."is, OtO. FRANKS,

HARRISON OLMSTEAD
San Francisco, Nov.22d, 1853. 023.3

RE.H OVAL.—The undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends and the public generally, that they have removed 10their NEW REAL ESTATE OFFICE AND SALESROOM
No. 100 MERCHANT STREET, between Montgomery andKearny streets, three doors above their former location.WAINWRIGHT, RANDALLIt CO..

n22-4
'

Real Estate and Stock Auctioneer!.

EXECUTORS' MALE.—Tbe Executors of TIMOTHY
MUHfHV,deceased, willarilat public auction, at San Ra-phael, onTuesday, the 6th day of December next, ISO Mare* and

Colts, with studs sufficient. \u25a0 JOHN A.DAVIS,Auctioneer.
San* Raphael, Mann County, Nov.17. nlB

"•JOTICE—The subscriber begs leave to informhis friend.
X*l and the public generally* that he ha* taken an office inAr-geuti's Builaing, Montgomery street, for ths purpose of transact-
inga General ttroaerage «nd Commission Business. Particular I
attention willbe given to the sale and purchase of Stocks. Loansnegotiated, and Real Estate Agent O. C USUURNE.

nl9-lm

mVTOTItE TO THE FIRST CLASS CREDITORS OF1* WAK.O i. CO—A dividend of three |3) yet cent, willbepaid on Monday, 21st 11-tsnt. atthe office of

J. a Wa.o,
J
-

C
\Asfi^ee1."Montgomery .tree,, up stairs.J. C. «ard, > Asstgnees of

O. H. Howard. J Ward a. Co. nIS-lw

NOTICE— The creditors of RYAN, DUFF *.CO., willre- I
ceive a second dividend olJO per cent, by calling at their

office to-day, between the hours ot two and lour.
nl» H A.CHEEVER, Assignee.

"BJJOTICE— MR.PATRICK M.HtOH. (formerly of Charles- '\u25a0
11 ton, S. C.,) willhear or something 1.his advantage byapp
ing to P.A.11IAZAL,at the Eclipse FloirMills,Gold siree

n2i-3

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—I hay, this day sold toX*Mrs.Angelina Conto, the 3d Ward HOUSE. Allaccountsmust be presented, o me, between the hours ot12 and 2o'clockn2W I.GOLDEN
! , j

BACON—100 cases Fobes' ex ex clear, from 190mTsb Joo ib*!pacaages, 1rase, do do do. '7-TVi?BO hhds aide* exheavy clear and mess.
Now landing and forsale low in lots to suit, by 1 > v,'

W. L. CHRYSLEIf k CO
lgJ ; -

61 Front st eornei Safraja.no.

.1&JI,a^Kf FRENCH CANDLES. EX BAtLO-«#/•*«*CHAN, fromHavre, ingildedcartons, for sale by^
BANDMANN,NIELSUN*CO,"** -

48 Front street, np stair*.

PORK, IIA>I«*,BEEP, IBACON \u25a0 AND gI.OCU.MT superior quality, far sale inlot* to suit, by
**' -"» 1

\u25a0 ';_, ,'. W. L. C HR YSlJ.lla. CO,n23^ «4 Front, cor Sacraiaenio st.

HA3I»_100 tierces lightcovered, new; 200 bbls lightcover-.Ed, new; 75 hhds yellowcovered ia perfect order, tad forsale lowby W. L. CHRYSLHI Jt CO., : « -****
MFront at, corner Bacramento.

_____^
Central Notices.

TBXXU3GXIVMTUOChAMATIOV.UmsiAS, Itis the dur,„,,
carisUan peopleia sa appropriat

-owed b,a. .U-w,.,

teg lhep«,y^,,^ blaa»a( .a-,-.... ke^^. co.tin.cd X-penry,and unparalleled advancement iaall the .leme-ts ofIMgreatnees, and in their preservation from the political aad sact**•vil*which aava disturbed the peace and retanWd ia* Il.l''
tyofother portions 0/ the earth :

Now. TUiasroaa, I,Joan Bigler,Governor ofthe Stare ofCallforms, do hereby appoint and sat apart Tuursoav, the J4ih lay
ofNovember, A.D. IU3. as a day of ihaaksgi aad prayer lato Almighty Ood; and allgood ciiueas o/the State are reaaast*
\u25a0» observe m*same aa sack.

Witnew my hand sod thegreat Seal of State, at CityOfaacia, thi.»thdayofOctober, A.D,IMb.
JOHN BIOLBB."•*• Attest J. W.D>.ty««, Saf yof Slat*

»**-lUnt.omrrv street, arst aaar to Aatasaa 4,1.,'t_.. Kxpms.
CF*Me—viiiV?l?NU!*-DI»-TIO

-
>IO!l*-

!friioda'aoduto^SL.^" taM'' «»>U«s«e>a eb Vm. laform their

Dtamond^iTidK'SS I^TT\u25a0?* J»w"»^- ««.«., 3
in richness andbea^v 7 Ai?clm»' the newest style, «xeeediß (CalifbrmaT aad b?wSc» vwlp> "V tlujm a»Tal iaaonaa in

per^^J^^otT^-T^ °°-k*>

—"»
,ceive order* for their rwiebraiea p

'. • k C*»
"*pan*. *\u0084 i»-

mm jf^^A&k^'.I^^

'*
t*"biT Bulla"11*m

- "onh mi» Clay •».

Fremont Battalion,
.Mormon Battalion,
New York Volunteer*.

AnHn.i MiK»rtMNida Bvan's Kxpe.liiioa.

aerrice on tbe Pacific, during tbe war wiib MuieaTaadatsM
And all claima of tbe National or State Trooae aaasnaa «

General Ooverntneut. r--ajmn*i natsi

. rVTae Ota— This favorite SALOON, corner Front aadSacramento street^ ha*been re-..p«»a by the sahmkm^hem
S2S3 10 se. their oIJUNew OrU»ns»

h.°o^ h^Sf1Uta of""•T"**™*.\u25a0»« «i«le Nan, win aian daeBwonnawi. HILI.Cook,

Lunch served up every Jay at 11o'clock.
EE°WD"

all
_2Tn •»'•'"»• D'l»»'«>"*at.-AlD '1»»'«>"*at.-Al the regular monthlymeeting otIhe Saasome Hook and LaUder Company. No.± koUat th« .Monumental Engim. House, Nov.a,UMTiVwae
WAR*Da VRB

l»vr^«COI"!MU>T
""min«>" «ad suppoM Mr.ID-

ani Engineer of the Fire Departuwnt. ai iba- «aaliia7t3eciioi... Rom»t (.Pao«, Secretary,
\u25a0" Ssnsume U.kL.Co., No 9
IV"Ta«PaMlr ««raaal aa~la*> rsrwr at \u25a0rtaawafand Montuomerv. 1 D,«. N"-»)_ A H01,,^ l-r,\u0084c, wiUreopen.» Momlav. 7ih ,m.

1
a \u0084ew bu.ldins; tor the uw of th, Scnoolin this district is being eleganilv rilled ipon Broadway Tbuv.K,-arnv .Ireet, lo which place ihe School will f« reniuviToaMonday 1*? '""• A*»«nio.Jioua r...,..i>n« has alao Th.-Tiiired for the Happy Valley .School.

,D,.,. No i.>,»*»**»**«?
near the Ra*sette House, where (he School willbe opened ontbe 14th insi. J^
rr*C'aaaaiamlasMir for .Maine, Vermont. .Maaearaa.sett*. Rh.Mle 1.1an.1. Connerticui. N<";*"'*>New ienev. P-nii-

il^.'.m'i M."rv
"
uul

-
Viraima. North Carohna, Sou* CarolingAlabama, MiawMippi. 1..,Ui«.«na,

•"
us*. Hsrtackr OaioMichigan, Indiana, flliau.a, WnKoaaia, lowaT****, •_ \u25a0 L. W -«v,.« t,_ __ Notary Public under the Law of IMB,

No. 12» Montgomery street, over Uessrs. Sanders a areaaaaVaBanking llouat. n)

a W
"'w**m Caaaly *

J-I<l M'"'"*Taaapaaj.holder* in the above company are hereby notified thai at a m.ating of the Trustee., held at San Kranei.ro .tept
~- ,-,

ment of two dollar* and (UVy cent*per share was levied oa eacashare ..I ihe capital Mora nt as* company, iiD,medi.,,lv.
at the oiflce of Henry 8. Fitch,Treasurer, NoTIWMoMgosaary al

-.."'. Byorder of the Trustees. I9. CCaTI».«*««w« Secretary M C. O. M.Co.
\u0084P»^ Be»»o« ITaderwritera. -All claims \u25a0•"\u25a0• »*"•Inderwnksve must be brought to the notice of the undersigned
w^kTgr'Sn^lS.'refoJ. «t«tV

°"X"*"
TFbZS?*""

.1 »v«- -. «_ Agent Boston raderwniat\u25a0* Omce California street, over Sherwood » Co
(V *nn Frnnrl.cn .He.llrnl Isi lety—The Board ofatar "^^^a» \u25a0

'eajsaaa aawej ear .«v^^ar Barear fj r^mana*BBBaar^Pfla^|bbbb I^Oaarral UV
Censors hold a daily«-»ion bei<> een the horns of Iand 4 P M
at the Comptrollers office. City Halt, for examining tbe creden-tials of members and others who may wi»h to rraiernfiawithiae

a *»'Tr. „ *•*• v*»u*»»r.President Board of Censors.
R. B. Colr, Secretary. -\u25a0—*

Paclflr Ftre Ragta* Caaaamaa N«,H—* specialfleetingof this Company will t>e held at the Engine House this
(Tuesday) evening. £2d Nov., when all members are requested to
be present, especially those woohave not vatreceived their cat-\u25a0*;'« By '""•"•• 'f B. Oakl.v, Ja^ foreman.O. O. Bi»».«, Secretary. ASa

C%T lfesHral M«*««'«T'-An adjourned mealing of the SaaFrancisco Medical Society willba held lh,. evening m ihlChamber of the Board of Aldermen. at 74 o-etoek.
'"

»S«.i
(\u25a0* I.O. O. r.-3an Francisco Lodge, No. 9, meeta everyFriday evening at 7 o-clota, in Ueaalla'a building,Moma -.ervstreet, near Jackaoa. —««isl cry

VisitingBrethren are cordiallyInvited to attend
C-as. S. 8,d.«, »W. SeCv.

""*
*"""•£&£

nr To *'\u2666'••\u25a0«• aasl •laens aeatssu_ \u0084 \u0084..\u25a0 .thorourt knowledva ofBookheepin, (,/doi.bl man wSZgiven that rte und.rigned will.P.
P
ng:,eT

to givea C«7iTof U.*
uhTiotu gg

b
h
rrborinereaatilaiaMce'i/ill!?'Blr,rL Spm

nlb-14- Dr. Whitney's office, AliaCalifornia Building.

rSTk!^'^''? ''•"?*? '•\u25a0^•—\u25a0'••\u2666•••-CoaniT'raaeaoa:xiir2/Sr: ii
Ht,4 "~''

-I Fer H».v Va,r|S.£ rb£Ssß s£S*
CF" Caaaa Charter«.-The undersigned are anthorlzed Ischarter veasel* 10 load guano at ">• lalaaa. of Chineha fornoruinthe Cmted Kingdom of Ureai Britain, IreiaadTandoJ \Sl
San Franeiaeo, O*t14,Iaaa. MM"*l£

taa* deponnon*, affldaviia fcc^ 5 ba u»edin^lS?»,'2ir**^" '
Oso. F. Nov*.,

Jane*, Noye* It Barber, Attorneys, kc_
Dl Third story Wells' Baildlag.
*•*<'e*asasa»l*>a«>r far New Vark.— To take deposltloa

acknowledgment., ke, to be used m that Stale
*^__ .. William «««s««

1 «r tS*? °( \u25a0*•*•• Noyee » Barber. Aiioreeya. ae.al Walls' Building. Or Clay and Montgomery nrials

tW Break*, Hartla Jfc >!<•( raekaa,— andCouncillors at Law, Proctor* and Advocate* in Admiralty, Passaix Building,174 Clay street, Baa naa.Hia
aam"ml^ nm

Baju. 9. Bam..*. Wm H. MAanif. Jena McCracro .nl Joan McCracram. Commisaioner for Connecticut.
Caaaa Caavtata tar ahaaaaaat. the r*na«*aii at Sawrode and Spain at HigheM current "rate, caa kabaa. Teart, eatphcaaon s made to

*
\u25a0< Closs % Co., Bsttery a)

Interior atoerttgemtntg.

8. c. CLARK, L. crsoii, R. x. WILLI*.
CLARK, ri>MOM *WILLIM,

Attorney* and Counsellor* at Law,
OfficeNo.. ISaad 17, Bead's Brick Block,comer of Third aad
Istreets, Saerameatov at

TITARVSVILLBREAL BCrTATB A«»«!*T»w- Taa
ITA undersigned havingforn«la partaarabip for the laasasini*of banness in the Real Ettate of Tab*eoaMy, under the style andfirm of E. DUPRE k CO., offer their M<rvice* 10 ihe pabUe acagents to sell and purchase Baal Batat*- of whatever descrintioa
thai may be required. Mr."Dupre, Vmhis nrrnal aaaTrmafaot tbe Records of Tuba county, is prepared 10 giveany informa-tion wanted on the location, validity, and chain of titles of any
property offered forsale.

*
They will also act inthe capacity of conveyancer*, sad attendtopre-emption claims.

" ...,
O«ce. P street, near the Poet Omea. opnosita the Court Boaaa.Reference* r Hon. W T.Barboar. J. at Baanrea, Hoa. U.P.

Haun,) eon C. FaiL Cunningham k Bmmagtm, Bankers; Oca. S.
M.Miles Urim a Rumler. Sacramento City. David Chambers.I^aadH.S.fttca, Esq., San Francisco.

vaanwera,
„,. JEfOBMB DTJPRB,

""•'\u25a0a* ACOIISTCS UTPLOIIOBOW.
A CCTIOMANDCOM.IUMMsMV-Wee.Heit the patronr»- age of the .San Francisco and country \u25a0.irti.au Ibr iba
above ousineaa— also 10 forward goods laallpan,of the Soaibanmines, at low rates. Business punctually attended to by
'"-*;•*'. v at^ai^a k BRO-S, stoaktaa.- BfrOrder* attended to Vv 9. MARKat.Ba- IfraiMi^.. eal
WARKM i.>D DOLTS AT Alir-nn.*. .^

~
£!L£!?'JZ££$ mia*>°M*""-»•« 2"i»-^o*STi^
»A» RA,A«.. Ifart,CO.

JOU» *
DAYM» Aa<*™2>.

Cost and Jamil).

Ij^Tw*.-?^*-!!1?
•• «-• Po« Ornce Lot. 80,

above reward by leaving then it <*11
"
1"•

bzliajcmars a skscau._!^ 1«1 Clay street.

¥ A
Of*T~APUPU

"*
Jelbemd NICKLACE,oa Saturday mlJU inglast, between the Amenean TbeatrVaad JsiesWaSaas*JoubtaTt. y^luS!01

"
1

—-
"-»• «*\u25a0. •**"•• r-w^rdeS

BXS

¥ Burgovne* Co.'s CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSItTMjId-Jld HepL M,a*. Ha, 3,9». v, the oM."or J* L2"'• tow«12S». The publici.cautioned against rece Win.".^foliating the same, payment havingbeen stopped. »a**"
STRATED-On 171b instanr, from the subscriber V»7»t9 bURS£. about 16 bands toga, withdark awneandL .!£>maU sure on each knee. Any person giving' inform-

*
l«liveringibe same la CAAIPttEU. *UANSaouSo^? n' 1Clay kmiwharf, willbe liberallyrawanlac.

COM No
-a

J^j: D. B. BOOT

i.jgyr reward- by leaving „vMr. £*„$*"-J^wjU

s^fiiwie^otSl^^n^^S—9 Mrreu MwsraBroedwa?
—
IidiT "\u25a0 ~*

MARE MILK.DINbranded old ST."*"'"!"'•*»»a browa
a note toib*Alia California oScaTif fomaX

'""''
Ad<1™

—
i"t**•Rip Vaa W,,,k1« stairs, ocnar ot Panfe sadbaria«reet*. provmf anaaitj aad payiag charges.***

H£.vai tUTCUWW.
"PICKED CP-A small sUpe* BC\T was nicked udoo is.
*

«st >a«*aa«, off California street. Iti.pallid li_ _!_!?
and white inside The owner c»« have 11 on JronaTiropertJ
and paying eaarfaa. App.yto thestore-upCALUMtiC it.boTcalled for withintea days, it willbesola for expense*, M

#<IJCA RKWA«D-3tolenorlir»yed from aa ram
Jose, one DAJLK. SHOWN HUHSK, stxaaa aaad* aiaa. !»*\u25a0?EdK.iVFiftydollar,reward willbe^Sioi^Wremra o/ljS
hor»«,aodif iioi*a, twohundred ileilaiajawasa willt*»p«**£
the conviction of is*due* kR c. HOa.SKA,

Consignee Notices..
i ST Ship Francis P. *\u25a0«-, Captain Robaon, from
INew York,willcommence discharging this day, Nov. i.'d, at Ca-

liforniastreet wharf.
'. Consignees willplease pay their freight,and receive orders for< their goods at our office. *

, All goods landed willbe at the risk ofowners, and ifnotre-
moved by 4 o'clock, willbe stored at their expense and risk.I 023 Sage It Smith, 41 California street.

Pr Shippers far !*yaary Direct, per clipper barque
IJULIA ANN, are hereby notified to send their freight down:withoutdslay.as said vessel is alongside Broadway Wharfreceiv-;ingcargo: has room left for about 73 tons more freight, for which
Iearly application is necesaa y,as she willpositively sail on thedate advertised. Forparticalara. apply to

Dicrsom, Dc Wolf It Co.,
Battery street, or

J. J. SOITHOATg * Co.,
09 _ Pacific street.

IT-British **'**?,>lni *"\u25a0 •'•"«•». frem Llvtr.
Sr£t w^,on^{a

WACC
l
<
5311
I?;.»Srn [!0!0 IJI h"*B

-
«\u25a0"•"•"\u25a0-

I.r°owsTnf«« are requeued to call on the undersigned, pay 1freuht and receive order, for th«ir goods.
Merchandise not permitted in due time, win be landed andstored at the expense and risk of th« respective owners.
Terms of the bill*of lading will be enforced.

McKi.nlay, UAaatocn It Co,
nl*7 Calilornia street.
CF**hl£ Barnll etc Laatna, from New York, will com-

InsuSt.
*rglng *t VaU*io * t whmrt'on Friday, the 25tb

! Consignees are requested to call on the undersigned nayfreight, and receive orders for their goods
"-"".igww,pay

Allmerchandise on the wharf after 5o'clock, P. M., willbe
stored at the expense and risk of the consignee* thereof.

b24"lw 3. C. Shaw, 84 Clay street.'
ty Sh'P.?*asHfswky, Capt Rice, frem New Tork —Con-

! signees by this ship are hereby notified that she willcommencediscnarging this d'*sd'*5Clay street Wharf and are reauesled to

oods
the undesigned, pay freight,and racaive orders for their

All merchandize willbe at the owner's risk when landed onthe dock, and ifnot called forbefore 4* P. M,will be stored attheir expense. Lowe, F.SBCT. k Co.,
OX9 No.60 California street.

I HP* SperiaJ Natlre.-TO SHIPPERS ANDPASSENGERSI—The barque John worth, bound for Sydney direct will
Ileave from Clay street Wharf oa Saturday next. Bill*of ladin*are respectfully requested to be delivered, and balance of risisi• oney paid by 2 o'clock on Friday, the 2S«h instant. ThiTnrst-class vessel has room fora few more tons ofcargo, and one state-room is still vacant. Applyonboard to Capi. Maho.i, or to theAgents, as advertised nM

sJe£ whirl11*»•«•«•«* •••«-«\u25a0•»*-. at Broadway

I Consignees by thisvessel are requested to call at oar oflea, de-hver their permiia, p., frel<ht. and receive order, for theirgoods. Allmerchandise remaining on the wharf after 3PMwill be stored at the risk and expense of the own-rs.
"*

n2O 7* O. SUaitoi; k Co., 178 Montgomery street.

_^" **,•\u25a0 norsjbarsjh. David S. Fuller, Master, from New
£Ib willcommence discharging this day, Nov. 10th, at Vallejo
Consignees are requested to call upon the undersigned. payireirhtand receive orders for their good*.
Allmerchandise, when U><ided on the wharf, will be at thaowners' risk, and ifnot removed by 5P.M- willbe stored at theirexpense and risk. Bi.ickam *Ritnoldj,
1110

i
201 Saasome street

-fif"J?"rk CaeMtaate, Cast. IrviM.from Baataa,
willcommence discharging at Vailejo street wharf, this lay. »

Consig ees are requested to call on the undersigned, payfreight, and receive orders for theirgood*.
Allgoods remaining on the whan after 5 P. M,willbe stored

at the risk and expense of the owners.
\u25a0I*** 9. C. Bhaw. SI Clay street

I*"Br. Barqae Paraee, from Landon.— Conslgnaaa bythis vessel are requested 10 call at the office of the undersigned,
to sign »yerave bond, pay freight, and receive orders for theirsrood.. essel willcommence discharging at Broadway Wharf,
on the lota nut.

'
nli-H White k Wn.so.t, Merchant street.

FT Skip Saaiae, Libbey, master, Iron Boston, will com-
mence discharging at Central wharf; this day, (Tueadav. ;Jd
instant.)

Allmerchandise win be at the risk of owner*, when landed <
upon the wharf, and after 4 P. M.ofeach day willbe stored attheir expense.

"—'-« Hcssev, Bohd a. Hal*.

ITBr. brl* .lfartaa, from Glasgow.—Consignees by this
vessel are hereby notified that she is ready to discharge, along- |
side Broadway wharf, and are requested to call at our office tore-
ceive order, for their goods.

\u25a0*'• Fm«». raajsema a. Co.

GT" Ship llor-.bars:h, fromNew York—Allclaims against
this vessel must be presented by Saturday. %thNov.,or they will
not he allowed. Bikgham k Reynolds,

nii 801 Sansome street.

W^^^S^^te^e^T^un^i^^n^,r^,dr^^
havw.g been made withan experienced Reporter, a Bulletin willbe kept in the Saloon, where willbe registered vesselalTarrivearrivals, departures, cargoes, a correct report of the change* inthe markets, and the latest local and general intelligence

Feeling grateful for past favors, they hope by strict attention to \u25a0

the wants of their guests to merit a liberal share of Ihe futurepatronage of their friends and the public. aS
BUILDINGLOT**FOR SALE-Two ana Buildingffceui^mchJ.^yft.Tor^e'by" 8

'""""
ofDupont, each lota teet 11 inches by 60, forsale by

O. FRANK SMITHa CO.,
Money and Real Estate Agents, Montgomery street, 1 door be- !low California street. nji

EX .H.I.NDI'SKY-A splendid invoice ofMarble Mantels,
assorted size, withgrates aad silver bar* complete Also.a kae assorunent of marble table top*, pier slab*, mlasaara andpillars wall worthy the attention .^builder, and fa>miur™«eal-ers. Samples can be seen atour office.

•\u25a0«™«m" wa*-

'-'"'» OOUDWIN k CO., »2 California street.

COACH CANVAS—A superior article of Coach Canvas.lightMd strong, witable fcr w,,on »nd bonn coV-r* 7£
nIS-lwi.

tO 'Ult-^ Californj-.llove'rSherw'.Sgl-Co.otl>
-
lw'» Cahfomia m.over 3aerwoasl kCo.

WANTED TO Pl'RCHA!*«_Old copper and metals,
for which the highest market price winbe paid, by

,4- J. d. P. telUsr.BI!M' comer California and Front.

19feet long,per Frauds P. Sage, for tainby
._.- MOOR£, FUUiEK k DOW,
Ba~'> corner California and Davis si*.

FOX MALI—Two wroughtiron shafts, sixteen feet long by
eight inches indiameter, with crank* Apply to„ J. ¥. WRI<;HT."•" corner Sacramento and Davis Ma.

FOR BALE--At the French Laundry, near the Lagoon, a
lot of freach and Braziiaa lime, at the French rate, in Cali-fornia. Sold on account ot the dissolution ofcopartnership.

"20-7* DfiROQLKT. Blancmsserie Pariaienne. i

FOR SALE—A clinker built PI ACE, » feel long, cob-

-
per fastened aad quite new.

Z.AMPRELL, 3PETHMAMN k. CO.,"
23-1 Ship Chandler*, a Davis street.

FOR MALE—Ispring dray, by
D22-3 HUSSIT, BOND k HALE.

MR. THOS. D. OREE.N, OF LTICA,N. T., winhew
'

uf something tohis interest, by calling apen
THOMPSON BROTHER.*.

nlg-7 149 and 151 3ansomg street. |

GARDEN SEEDS.— An invoice of f.eah Seeds, compos- :
lag some of tfaa choicest varieties, is now opening si 87

Jacksan street between Batteiy and Front streets. Dealers
willfnd a choice selection, well worthy their attention.

ni9-lm- A.WARXER, 67 Jackson street. ;

PORK— 250 bbl*sow clear; 48*bbl*new mess; bala Hw i
,a!

priase.
b»ls aew dear and meas.Also, 500 haif bala mvdear snd new,

»\u25a0»\u25a0» .MFrowst, corner gacraaiento.

A GREAT MYSTERY!
WAR! WAR!! WAR!!I-UENERAL PIERCE RE-CALLED FROMTHKEAST-General Pierce at the bead
of the Army '\u25a0— Wonderful Changes in the Army and the Organi-
zation of Troop, at toe Seat of War! !!-Ofall the extensivS im-
provement, vet made at the World Renowned Fountain Head.
that initiated this 24th day orNovember, 1853. willprove the moi.t
gratifying to the toilingthousand, dailyvisiting there. For par-ticulars, the public are referred toBills ofFare, which the world
are challenged to compete with.

The superscription of this advertisement is given as it is, be-cause our enlargements, our extensions, our branches, and our
linal success h»ve been a complete mystery toalloutsiders ;andwe know that this last improvement and Reduction in Prices,
create greater astonishment than allthe rest put together. Our
arrangements with the Farmer, the Butcher, and the Dairymen,
are such as willhereafter enable us to feed every one at a price
nearly ONE HALF LESS than any other establishment in the
State. And, Men, inthe Culinary department, the preparation of
our edibles, we leave all to judge of for themselves ;believing
we have now the best culinary Cooks in the intelligent,
sober, industrious and competent. And, as a«tillfurther guaranty
that Draper attention, agreeable to our wishes, shall be extended
to allour patrons, we here take occasion to say, that, having re-
Called our agent COL. PIERCE, fromNew York,he occupies hi.
oldstand at the FOUNTAIN HEAD. On his return to this city,
the titleof BREVET GENERAL of the Fountain Head Division
of Troops, was conferred upon him on account of his eminent
services as COL.of the Army—his faithful discharge ofduties
while absent, and his unwearied attention tobusiness during our
absence in '52, when weremoved withour family todwell inthis
bountiful land. . . . -

\u25a0
-

The public willbear inmind that our Cracker Bakery isnow
turningoutmore good crackers than all the rest of the bakers in
the State put together, and are furnished to customers at less
price than inferior, with which tnis market is glutted. Also,oar
Mammoth Candy Manufactory is in falltide ofoperation, turning
out the choicest ofevery thing in that line. And, finally,men andbrethren, women and children, we wish you and the whole world
to understand distinctly, that there is nothingin the way of sub-
stantial food and delicate luxuries, for the healthful gratification
;of the appetite, bat can be found at one or other of our popnlar
*tablishuients-the FOUNTAIN HEAD, Long Wharf and Clay
street, or BRANCH, corner of Montgomery and Washington
streets.

As the entire world intend celebrating the approaching holy-
lav, we feel itincumbent on us to make known where sucb ar-
icies as would add to their enjoyment, may be had:

WINN'S FOUNTAIN HEAD,178 and 180 Long Wharf, through
oClay street, between Sansome and Baiiery.

WINN'S BRANCH, corner Washington sad Montgomery
, 'M.L. WINK,Commander in Chief

-
n24-lin of the Force, at the Fountain Head and Branch. •.

CUT SPIKES— 3OO kegs assorted sizes, for sale by ''' . , \u0084>\u25a0<--. J. HAWB3, \u25a0

\u25a0 qia . <-.
- ' 'Davis street, corner Bacramento.

CHEESE— cases prime cheese, forsale by "~ '- s '

il/ »*« UOOPMAN.' BROTHERS.

MARRIED.


